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ALLIES ALMOST

WIN
AT

PA11I8, Ocl. 10, 0:05 n. m. Tlio
Bluntly hammering ot the nlllos uu
tho Goriiinn left wing ot tlio French
lint tic front has brought thorn

within cnnnon ringo ot the
forts at Met. lit Bplto or this men
nco part of tlio German crown
prlnco'R nrmy hnnRiJ on doggedly to
positions it ling taken on tlio Mouse
nenr St. Mlhlol." Tho fighting on
thin end of the long ItatUo lino h
until to hnvo boon tlosporntn during
tho lnt woolc, thoucli overshadowed
tor tho ttmo by tho operations on tho
allien' loft. .More Important dovcl-opmont- B,

however, arc looked for be
tween tho Meuso nnd tho Moselle
while tho battlo of tho four rivers
goes on in 4ho west.

In the vnrly dnyg of tho war tho
Germans seemed to hnvo tho ntlvnnt-ng- o

of tho nlllos In the equipment
nnd' handling of mnchlna guns. In
this hilly, wooded country tho French
lino shown thtit they can also use
them with great effect. Tho Oer-mn- n

rush through tho Argonno for-

est as Well as In to hills of Woovro
met with a telling forco ot Catlings
from tccctops, where guns wcro so
cleverly concealed that It was Im-

possible to detect them and every
effort to regain lost ground cost dear
ly and failed.

Tho French alplno contingent lls
tlngulshcd itself in this rough coun
try.

The French aro now In possession
of tho route from Nnncy to Mctz as
far as Dagny, on tho Lorraine border,
and nicnaco tho route from Verdun
to Mctt in tho neighborhood ot
Ktnln, endangering communications
ot the crown prince's army with the
German fortified camp.
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MANILA, Oct. 1 C.Francis Uurton
Harrison, tho governor general,
opened tho sessions of tho legislature
here today with a speech in which ho
referred to tho trade disturbances be-

cause ot the great war and said tlio
situation required constant economy.
Ho urged that new source sot taxa-
tion bo found for the relief ot tho
govern inch t. Phllllppluo taxation, he
said, was now so low that the gov-

ernment would fairly Impose an ad-

ditional levy without injustice and
with tho assurnnco that it would
provo a benefit.

Mr. Harrison also advised lega-
tion of a helpful natttro to agricul-
ture so that rice cultivation could
be increased and asked for laws
against usury, to promote rural cred-
it and to holp societies.
Ho also advised that pensions bo es-

tablished for the constabulary, asked
for insurance regulation and the
supervision of public charities.

Colcldenlally with tho opening ot
tho legislature, a lingo crowd gath-
ered outsido the legislative building
and celebrated tho passage of tho
Jones Philippine hill by the American
house or representatives. Tho speak-
ers, In lauding this action, expressed
confidence that thu senate would take
similar action.
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SANTA ItOSALIA, Mexico,
Oct. Id, via wireless to Han Diego,
Cnl.. Oct. 1C. Tlio projected con-
quest or Lower California by Ynqtii
Indians allied with General Francis-
co Villa's revolution will bo nband-ono- d,

and all but a policing forco of
40 men w return to (Sua) mas. As-

surances to this orect were given to
Jtear Admiral Howard abonrd his
flagship tho West Virginia hero to-

day by tho chlor or all tho Yaquls.
Ho promised that his exporltlonary
force would embark for tho opposite
shoro or tho Guir or California to-

morrow.
Tho Yaqttl movement against Lu

Paz also has boon abandoned, Ad-

miral Howard was Informed.
The harbor or Santa Ilosalla is

congested with foreign shipping tied
up by tho European war. Tlio big
fcteumer Santa Itosulla, belonging to
thu United States Steel corporation,
has been chuuged from Ilrlllnli to
American registry, nud sailed from
hero for Europe under tho Hlars nnd
Htrlpt'K.
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GERMANS

EFFORTS T

EAS E

BAM
WAY THRO HOVE

LON'DO.V, Oct. 10, T:l)R n. m. Tho
correspondent ot tho Tlinea In l'nri.-- ,

In a review of tho situation on the
French battlo front snjs:

"Tho Gorman army corps having
driven the French from Mile has hnd
little effect on tho situation, lie-twe-

Lys nnd tho town ot La Has- -
seo, I" miles southwest of Lille, tho
situation remains unchanged.

"The enemy has abandoned an at
tempt to batter n wa through Hoyc.
although guns arc still actlvo there.
Tho enemy is also slackening his ef-

forts on tho heights ot Urimont and
southeast ot Khelnis, whero tho at-

tics have taken several formidable
trenches.

"The German efforts to envelop
Verdun from thotiorth nnd from tho
southeast have, been defeated. Tho
position ot tho German wedge,
pushed through from

to St. Mlhlcl. is becoming more
and more uncomfortable."

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth andFir Sts.

Circuit
John Sutton vs. Twohy Uros. Co

Order.
C. V. Cummlugs vs. Mattl Cuni-mlng- s.

Order.
Cora M. Adams vs. liar Id C. Avery,

lleturn of Summons.
Florcnco 1). Lonsdale vs. George

W. Lonsdale. Order.
W. A. Turner vs. Ed A. Estcs ct al.

Order for publication of Summons.
George B. Gates vs. T. V. Hill

et u x. Transcript Justice court Ash-

land district.
W. A. Kockfellow vs. C. S. Davis.
Transcript Justice court Ashland

district.
--Medford National Dank vs. V. II.

Humphrey. Certificate or attach-
ment.

Charles A. Warren vs. Lutle V.
Warren. Amended complaint.

A. M. Ucavcr vs. James and Mary
N. Lowe. Transcript Justice court,
Ashland district.

Portland Mercantile Union vs.
George James et ux. Sheriffs re-
turn of Summons.

Mary C. Cooke vs. V. A. Cooke.
Sheriff's return of Summons.

Joseph Gepport vs. unknown heirs
of Andrew Henry, deceased, ct al
Default, decree.

Prolmtc
Estnto of Max Win. Ueek, insolvent

debtor. Order claims paid, assignee's
second and final report.

Guardianship or Meredith G. Ucav-
cr, minor. Guardian's biennial re-
port.

In the estate or Andrew Leo Davis,
Thomas Edward Davis, minors. Or-

der appointing appraisers.
Estate of A. W. Sturgls. Petition

for order to make deed. Order to
mako deed.

Itciil IMnle Tranofera
G. W. Pellctt ct ux to Ocean

W. Dlobcrt, lot In Woolen's
Add. Ashland, deed

W, I. Vawtor et ux to L. J.
Grlssom ct ux, land in sees.
IS, ir, nnd 22 twp. 37 It 2
E., W. D

W. II. Slngler, sheriff, to F.
M. Amy, lot in Ilarr's Add.
Medford, sherlff'H deed .

Em!! Dritt ut nl to Jackson
county, strips or Innd for
roads In twp. 38 It 2 W.
deed

Louisa Morris ct al to Hodney
Estate Co., land lu sec. If!
twp 38 S II I W., also laud
lu Clatsop and linker
counties and lu Watcoiu
county. Wash., deed

JamoH It. Hersoy to II. It. Ilow-cher- t,

all lot i), see. O,
Itoguo Illvcr Valley Orchards
Co. tract In twp. 38 It 1 E.
W. I)

T. L. Fallow et ux to William
Farlow et al. land In bee.
11, twp. 37 It. 2 East, deod

Win. A. Packnrd, Jr., to Italph
E. Packard, laud In D. L.
C. 07 twp. 38 It 1 V deed

L. K. Canton et vlr to Clara
May Gagnou, NW V cc. I

twp. 35 It 3 W W. I)
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NOTICE.
Notlco Is horeby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city
of tho city of Medford, Oregon,

at its next regular mooting, October
80ui, 1014, for n license to soli malt,
villous and splrltous liquors at their
place of hiMlurmi, on North Fir
Mronl, Medford, OrKon, for n period
of six nioiilhs,

Dated 0lobr 7, l!H,
OrtJhHilHfl (UY, Johnson, HCWI'I! UIVKII V.M.I.IJY I'MVKII- -
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LARGE TAKE OF

SALMON

SAhKM, Oit. 10. That the lnk.
of salmon eggs for hatchery pur-

poses is greater this year than ever
hofoie in tho history ot artificial pro.

I legation of milium In this state and
that tho supply of spawn on band

1 in consequence is so great that a
largo portion of tho eggs taken will
twj turned over to tho government
hatcheries to (ako enro ot, Is tho
statement of Superintendent It. 12.

Ulnnton, who U In tho city In attend-
ance upon the regular meeting of
the Fish and Game CommUslon.

Mr. Clanton sas thu take ot sat
inon eggs thU season, principal) of
the early chlnooU variety, will ag-

gregate more than no, 000,000. Tho
Uouuevlllc central hatchery station
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In equipped In enro for about an,.
000.000 or theso eggs nud tho fry
realtxed trout them and to food tlio in
In tho retaining ponds until iho it
tutu the ionuln.nl rl?o and ago ror
tinning them Into tint hticnms or tho
state, tho eipaell having this join
an In past jeats, na tho trout do not
spawn overj year ax do the other
vailetles or mlgrator.v I lh and this
seenut to liuo Ikhmi an off season
for them,

The immense run of bluo-bae- k sal-

mon which was experienced this
oar, resulting from the baby fish

turned out or thu hatchet lea four
e.trs ago, establishes bevoud a doubt

that tho present methods ot taking
nud caring for young fish h the
hatcheries Is a success and this Is

demonstrated by tho liberal eonltl-bullo-

of tho ennnrry owners who
are subscribing to n fund of $5000
to aid In the haichci opetation of
the state, whereas, betote It was lll.o
pulling teoth to get money out of
them because or lack or faltli lu the
s stent

LEFT $17,00010

WAUKKGAN, III., Ocl. 10. Tlio
late Ulchard Hears, founder of Hears-lloebuc-

and company of Chicago left
an estate estimated at $17,000,000,
aecotdlng to the wilt filed hete. Ills
widow, Anna Heats, was naiiied oxo

ettlrlx of the estate and solo heir.

NOTION.
Notice Is heteby given that dm tin- -

dot signed will apply to the city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo held October
2l, I'.MI, for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vluotia liquors In

iiunutltten less than a gallon at Its
place ot business, at to North Front
street, city ot Medford for u period
ot six htontlts.

Dated October 12th, 10 1 1.

MPKPIIY CO.
10 North Front Ht.

Familiarize
Yourself

with this
Package

Don ' ask for crackers, say

"SNOJI'FLAKKS"
These "different" crackers with a flavor all
their own have a winning "personality" that
you'll like, the better you know it.

IN GENEROUS 10c AND 25c PACKAGES
SOLI) IN HULK, TOO

AT ALL GROCERS

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OPJiGON

BIG PIANO

CONTEST
Commencing Oct. 15, Ending Feb. 15, 1915

ThoiiHaiids of (lollars' worlli of hcaiilil'iil J'iunos will bu given away frctc. I'Vur

other beaut i t'ul pri.es givon away uioiitlily to tlioso liolding liighti.st. iiuiubor of

voles.

1 for cauli li cjisIi .sale
N. t10() for oiu-.- h $1.00 ciish .saljj.

, 200 for oauli $1.00 in inci'diaiuliHt! )ai(l wif h (Ju'ljilla.
' ' :j()() for each $1.00 on jmvinttnt.s of'old acroiiulr.

. 'J00 for muiU $1.00 on duo lulls Hold '

- 200 for uaeh $1.00 on bargain and (jleaiviiujo snlyg.
', i''

i
' . ji ' i

j Coupons Oivtfii a I.

J. C. MANN'S

KIDD'S SHOE STORE , ,

SCHIEFFELIN'S GROCERY

MEDFORD FURNITURE- - HARDWARE CO.

4

Don't fail to bo a candidate, Send iu your name or friends' iiaino from city

or country. Stjirl eaj'ly and you will have IichI hIiow to be a winner, 'Prizes on

display ut above stores. Ooand see ibciu and get purfionlurH,
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ARROW
COLLAR

A clone fitting, graceful collar with
C smartly cut curved front, that admiti
Lof easy cravat tieiiiR.

CI.UHTT, PKAHODV ft CO., Inc. Mk, i iy n.

REGISTER NOW
In order to voto at the general election in

November, voters must register before
October 17, when registration closes.

Register Now.

Special Round Trip Fares
Till?

Manufacturers and Land
Products Show

'! IU 111 I t IN

Portland, Oct. 2 6 to Nov. 14
Round Trip Fare
''"' Mcdford-$13.2- 0;

CnrrmiKiiKlt'iiInK low iomikI trlii Mnti from nil ttnr
Kilnt, Alnl ii l.liu anil Hi'tiiirhiM.

S.M.K l.l'lltS
ihiIiiIb nitli or I'.hkhhk (Iiii'IiiiIIiik IChinmlli

I'lilN) OrtolH-- r 87-3- Nxnjnlior Mini 13. Kliml

ret urn limit .Moml fiillKln ilnit- - r n'
xl'iill inrllriiliirn a ti f.iro, train mIkiIiiIih lliuli. ilr . uui U

(iitni tii'iir'st ,n nl r tin- -

Southern Pacific
.llltlll .. Soill, (.Yllfllll 1'lKMII I ApMll, I'lPltllUlll, Om-kki- i.

For Congress

Fred Hollister
' Kur I in tn mI lit to and cnmiiluUi

of nil ioiihI IiiiiIiiuh. ami
wnturwii)H f OnKOH.

For I'i'dunil iiiiiirniirliitldiiH tn liu

iihciI in liitllillnu kuoiI iimilri, wator-wny- n

anil InirhiirH. Such iiiiriiirln-ileu-

to lin cniiiiiioiiHliintii In iiiiuiiiiit
iiinl to hu Inuijcl upon tlio valuation
of K'lvorninoiit jtropmt (tm In Oiukoii

(Tho i;ovonnni)iit now owiih iiliuiut
onii-lia- lf of thin Hlalo ami v,u icinlvo
nollilnt; fioiu IIiIh juoimtI) )

For ii jailhiil clinncii In llu Iioiiic-Hicm- l

In wn. faoilni( thu tmtlli'r mnl

10
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off iIiik liiiluniiui'iitii to tlui proHinjc
tlvt iinlllor.

(I'iiiIit the iruMHi.t law It lit nliuoHt
an HiiiioMelhllll) to piovu up on our
IioiiiiihIiiihI.

Tlui liiillillng of a imiiulinnt iiiiiilno
that will tjo a world powur lu roiu-tiiurc- o,

Thu oiujiiIiik nil fur Kutlldliiuiit nfvii
lut'Ku iiiuount of llio lUOKIJIlt foi oh t
riwurri'M.

Oiukoii v,hh t ... o (or OrnHoiiliuia,
ami u ifHiiK.H mIi mill ho illllnd
tor Mi" illnit liKiinril of lilt jtunplu,

More Business and Less Politics
A Southern Oregon Man for Congress

i';ii,i .Mir, ij w, j, mm, iimiinHd, niMij.
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